Our burgers are made from 100% British Beef & nothing else.
Each 6oz burger is cooked fresh to order, seasoned with our special
rub & served in a toasted pretzel bun with a slab of beef tomato,
Batavia lettuce & JR's own smokey mayo with JR's smoked slaw,
dill pickle & red onion on the side.
You have a choice of either skin on fries, jacket or a hearty salad.
You can switch our burger for a vegetarian spicy bean burger,
tomato mozarella & olive burger or for an additional £1.00 a
chargrilled chicken fillet.

Our dogs are meaty, smoky & made with spiced coarse cut pork in
a natural casing for real bite. Served in a Brioche roll with JR's
smokey mayo & slaw on the side. Choose from skin on fries, a
jacket potato or a hearty salad.

The JR

£9.45

Patty La Bleu

£9.95

Melted Monterey Jack cheese
Add bacon £1.00 add an egg £1.00 onion rings £1.00
Tangy blue cheese & butter fried mushrooms

House Classic

£9.45

Carolina Slaw Dawg

£9.95

The "Lane" Ranger

£9.95

JR'S smokey mayo & crispy fried red onion
Topped with JR's smoked slaw & diced dill pickle

House beef chilli & fresh diced onion

The Whole Hog

BBQ pulled pork, cheese sauce & bacon bits

OUR LITTLE LEAGUE MENU FOR THOSE UNDER 12 YEARS OLD

£10.45

HOT
£9.95
Topped with our homemade slow cooked beef or vegetarian chilli
and fresh diced Spanish onion

House Chilli

LITTLE LEAGUE MAINS

Hot Rod HOT

Homemade macaroni cheese served with garlic bread

£9.95
Hot sauce jalapenos, Monterey Jack cheese, a crisp tortilla puck
& picante salsa

Tennessee

£9.95
Tennessee whiskey glaze, Monterey Jack cheese & battered
onion rings

New Porker

House BBQ pulled pork & crispy fried red onion

£10.45

The Kingpin

£10.45
Crisp bacon, smooth peanut butter & a maple & red pepper glaze

Macaroni Cheese

Onion Rings
BBQ Beans
Corn on the Cob
JR's Smokey Slaw
House Beef or Veg Chilli
Macaroni Cheese
Extra Dips and stuff!

£3.00
£2.50
£3.00
£3.00
£3.50
£3.50
£1.00

Mexican Rice
Cobb Salad
Garlic Bread
with Cheese
Relish Platter

£3.00
£3.50
£3.00
£3.95
£1.50

1/2 Rack of Ribs

A 1/2 rack of our baby backs served with a choice of skin on fries,
jacket or a salad

Junior JR

A junior sized JR beef or vegetarian burger served with cheese
& a choice of skin on fries, jacket or a salad

Chicken Krispies

Crispy cornflake coated pieces of chicken breast with a choice of
skin on fries, jacket or a salad

Junior Dawg

Make it a double!

(you could go for a Turkey!)
£2.50
Stack another burger with toppings right on top of the one
already there!

A smokey frankfurter in a brioche roll with a choice of skin on
fries, jacket or a salad

Fish Finger Sandwich

Our burgers (except the chicken burger) are all cooked medium well

Toasted bread and fish fingers served with skin on fries, jacket or
a salad. Why not add melted cheese for £0.50

Mexican Meatballs & Rice

Mildly spiced pork meatballs in a tomato sauce served with
Mexican rice and garlic bread

Wings

£9.95
Our soon to be famous wings served naked or tossed in a choice of
BBQ, smoked garlic, Tennessee glaze or maple & red pepper
sauces with a blue cheese dip & celery sticks. Served with fries,
jacket or a hearty salad on the side.
(if you want them hot, there is sauce on your table)

Baby Back Ribs

£14.95
A slow homecooked full rack of ribs with a mug of glaze made
from the ribs own cooking liquor & JR’s smoked slaw on the side.
Served with a choice of skin on fries, jacket or a hearty salad

French Toast

available until 12 noon

£4.95
Cinnamon & vanilla toast dusted with icing sugar & served with
maple syrup

Chicken & Waffle
Breakfast Stack

£2.95
Our homemade chocolate brownies with whipped cream or ice
cream

Pancakes

£2.95
Buttermilk pancakes topped with a choice of sauce & either
whipped cream or ice cream
Choose from: Strawberry, Chocolate, Maple or Bubblegum sauces

£5.95
A toasted pretzel bun stacked with grilled cheese, a sausage
patty, crisp bacon, fried egg & tater tots

Lone Star Chicken

£8.95
2 buttermilk pancakes, a sausage patty, crisp bacon, scrambled
or fried eggs, butter fried mushrooms, BBQ beans, tater tots &
maple syrup

Caesar Salad

£9.95
A classic salad with grilled chicken, creamy caesar dressing, crisp
leaves, croutons & Grana Padano cheese

The Full JR

The Half JR

£4.95
Perfect for junior diners! 1 pancake, sausage patty, crisp bacon,
scrambled or fried eggs, BBQ beans, tater tots & maple syrup

Supercharge your fries!

Wet your fries with cheese sauce for £0.50 or cheese sauce &
bacon bits for £1.00.

www.stompdinestrike.com
All items are subject to availability

Brownies

Pancakes

Little League Drinks
Orange, blackcurrant or lime squash
Fruit Shoots (various flavours)
Coke Zero, Diet Coke & lemonade

£1.00
£1.50
£1.00

Little League Shakes

£1.95

See our shakes selection for flavours
or £1.00 extra with the Little League Deal

Cobb Salad

£6.95
An ample chefs mixed salad with boiled eggs & a French dressing.
You can add chicken for an additional £2.50

£1.25
£0.50
£1.00

Little League Desserts

Chicken Meltdown

£11.95
Chargrilled chicken in a smokey & mildly spiced sauce served
with Mexican style rice, sour cream, grilled peppers & onions,
BBQ beans & a cob on the side

Corn on the cob
Smokey slaw
BBQ beans

£5.95
Our crispy house wings served on a sweet Belgian waffle with
BBQ sauce

£4.95
A stack of American buttermilk pancakes topped with bacon or
soft fruits & smothered in maple syrup

£11.45
A chargrilled chicken breast smothered in jalapenos, crisp bacon,
mushrooms & cheese sauce. Served with a choice of skin on fries,
jacket or a hearty salad with a cob & slaw on the side

Little League Sides

Load your jacket!

Load your jacket with sour cream & bacon bits for £1.00

Dietary Requirements: If you have any dietary requirements including any
allergies, intolerences and if you are vegetarian; please speak to one of our team
and they will guide you to the dishes best suited for you.
Payments: Cheques are not accepted. There is no minimum charge for cards and
please ask your server for payment options. We make no service charge but all
tips are gratefully received by our team.

£5.95

DRAUGHT BEER
Bud Light

£3.80

Yardbird

£3.90

East Coast IPA 4.3%

£3.90

Guinness

£4.00

3.5%
American style lager brewed light for a refreshing taste
4.0%
A craft American style IPA full of hops
A cold, bold & insanely drinkable smooth ale
4.1%
The worlds most famous stout

BOTTLED BEER
Budweiser

£3.60

Corona 4.5%

£3.60

4.8%
Americas King of Beers
Light, crisp and refreshing

Lacons Steam Lager 4.0%

Woo Woo! vodka, peach schnapps & cranberry juice
Frozen Margarita crushed ice, tequila, sweet & sour mix & lime
Pina Colada gold rum, coconut & pineapple juice
Mojito white rum, mint, lime & soda
Tequila Sunrise tequila, orange & grenadine
Cola Cube cherry brandy, vodka & coke
Dr Pep amaretto, vodka & coke
Frozen Mudslide crushed ice, vodka, kahlua & baileys

£3.90

California style blonde steam lager

Brooklyn Lager

5.1%
A full flavoured amber lager

Coke Zero, Diet Coke & Schweppes Lemonade
Junior/Regular/Large

£1.00/£1.90/£2.60

Soda Float with a scoop of ice cream on the top
Appletiser
Selection of Fruit Bursts
Mineral Water, Sparkling / Still
Root Beer & Cream Soda
Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Pepsi Max,
Dr Pepper, Fanta,
Sprite & Sprite Zero (bottles & cans)
Selection of Fruit Shoots
Selection of Fruit Juices

£3.25
£2.25
£2.25
£1.85
£2.00

£2.00
£1.50
£1.90

£3.90

Lacons Quell IPA 5.4%

£4.00

A golden American style IPA

Desperados

£4.00

Becks Blue 0%

£3.00

5.9%
The perfect blend of beer & tequila
No alcohol but plenty of flavour

£2.95

Virgin Colada pineapple, coconut & cream
JR'S Cooler lime, grenadine & lemonade
Sweet Sunrise orange, pineapple & grenadine

£3.25

Our shakes are made the traditional way in a spindle blender &
topped with whipped cream!
You can make any shake malted or how about adding peanut
butter for no extra charge!

OTHER BOTTLES

Bulmers Original Cider 4.5%
Old Mout Berries & Cherries Cider 4.0%
Old Mout Kiwi & Lime Cider 4.0%
Old Mout Passion Fruit & Apple Cider 4.0%
Crabbies Ginger Beer 4.0%

Vanilla Chocolate Strawberry
Maple Bubblegum Coffee Toffee

£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00

We have a wide range of spirits including a fine selection of
American bourbons, please ask one of the JR'S crew to tell you
more

Chocolate Brownies

Homemade & warmed with chocolate sauce.
Served with whipped cream or ice cream

£4.95

Salted Caramel Cheesecake

£5.45
Rich creamy vanilla cheesecake topped with a slab of sweet &
salty caramel. Served with whipped cream or ice cream

Pancakes!

White

Pinot Grigio, Willowood (California - USA)

White peach & refreshing citrus fruits
125ml/175ml/Bottle

£3.50/£4.50/£17.00

Pink

Zinfandel Blush, Willowood (California - USA)

Candyfloss & strawberries
125ml/175ml/Bottle

£3.50/£4.50/£17.00

Red

Merlot, Willowood (California - USA)

Red berries and chocolate with a smooth finish
125ml/175ml/Bottle
£3.50/£4.50/£17.00

Fizz

Espresso
Americano
Flat White
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Pot of Tea for One
Speciality Tea
Add a Syrup Shot

£1.60
£1.90
£2.25
£2.25
£2.25
£2.60
£2.50
£1.70
£1.90
£0.50

Prosecco Spumante, Il Caggio (Veneto - Italy)

Fizzy & fresh
Bottle

£20.00

www.stompdinestrike.com
All items are subject to availability

£5.95
A stack of 5 buttermilk pancakes smothered in a sauce of your
choice & topped with whipped cream or ice cream
Choose from: Strawberry, Chocolate, Maple or Bubblegum sauces

Apple Crumble Pie

£4.95
Apple pie & crumble collide! Apple pie with a caramel crumble
top served with whipped cream or ice cream!
(p.s and it is gluten free!)

Waffles!

£4.95
A warmed sweet Belgian waffle with a choice of sauce with
whipped cream or ice cream
Choose from: Strawberry, Chocolate, Maple or Bubblegum sauces

Alabama Fudge Cake

£4.95
Indulgent chocolate sponge smothered with chocolate fudge
(and it’s gluten & dairy free) served with whipped cream or ice
cream

Chocolate Brownie Sundae

Layers of chocolate brownie chunks, vanilla ice cream &
chocolate sauce topped with whipped cream

JR’s Mess Sundae

£4.50

£4.50
Strawberries, meringue, vanilla & strawberry ice cream topped
off with whipped cream

